
We have been blessed with You, my baby
Your Gift made known by this stranger

I so long to keep You safe, Dear
But this man, he tells me there is danger

(refrain)
My heart is pierced by the sword

I am the Mother of Sorrows
At my side is a thorn

I am the Mystical Rose

We will flee so they can't hurt You
I must trust this is the right plan

Leaving behind all that we know, Son
To keep you hidden from a jealous man

We have returned, but I have lost You
Is now the time You will be taken?
O my child, please let me find You

My intent was not to leave you forsaken

The years go by, and I ponder every moment
Watching You grow in Strength and Wisdom

I am humbled to be chosen 
Mother of the Man You've become

I gaze now into those same eyes
That looked out first from a bed of wood
You carry now what had once held You
Your Cross invites all to a greater Good

I stand below as you hang high
Nailed upon a new sign of salvation
You are the world's redeeming gift

You breathe Your last for ev'ry nation

(refrain)

I now hold your beaten body
Not the first time Your Wounds I've kissed

You know You'll always be my baby
Your Presence in my heart cannot be missed

I have been blessed with You, my baby
This is the last time I'll lay You down

In this empty tomb, You will rest, Love
Until You return to take Your crown

(refrain)

Mother 
of Sorrows

Seven Sorrows of Mary
1 | Prophecy of Simeon
2 | Flight into Egypt
3 | Losing of Jesus in the Temple
4 | Meeting Jesus as He Carries His Cross
5 | Jesus Dies on the Cross
6 | Jesus is Placed in the Arms of His Mother
7 | Jesus is Laid in the Tomb

Mater Dolorosa, ora pro nobis.


